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In the country, will LBCTORR inspirational!* upon
the abovesubject, at BLENNKit's HALL, c-rm-r cf I
\u25a0ixthand Marshall streets. FRIDAY {and SATUR-
DAY KVUNINO-", January 9th andTth.

An opportunitywill be given the audience to (infla-

tion the speaker pertaining to the SpiritualPhlloao- I
I*ectnr« to commence at 8 o'clock. Admission, to |

dflfray expensea, '26 cents.

»0,<»» Par Year.
ia Ct». Par Week,

Pain is supposedto be thelot of aspoor mortal.., as J
inevitable as death itselfanil liable at any tlmo to

come.upon us. Therefore Itis Importantthat remedial

agents should be at hand to beused Onan emergen- I
cy, when the seminal principle lodgedin the syatem

shall develope itself, and we feel the excruciating

agonies of pain,or the depressing Influenceof disease I
Such a remedial agent exists in the PAIN KILLER, j
Whose fame has made 'becircuit of the globe. Amid

the eternal ices of the polar regions or beneath the
lntolerable;and burningsun of the tropics, its virtues

are known and appreciated. Under all latltndea j
from the one extremo to tlio other, suffering human- j
Ity has found relief from many of its ills by its nse. I
Thewide and broad area over which this medicine I
has spread,attests its value and potency. From a I
small beginning:, the Pain Killer has pushed gradu

ally along, making ita own highway,solely by Its I
virtues.

ECBuch unexampled success and popularity has I
brought others into the field, who hare attempted, j
under similarity of name, to usurp the confidence of I
the peopleand turn It tof heir own sol flshneas and I
dishonesty, bat their efforts have proved fruitless |
while the Pain Killer Is still growingIn publicfavor, I

They showed that, knowing their rights,

Ewe determined that if they could
intain them they would not yield
promise them. This was the spirit
animated the members who voted
the separate-car resolution. Its

in would have been the acknowledg-
f the right to make class distinc-

ght may sleep, but cannot, be lost,

irough force or tho perfidy of its
itt. We agree with Mr. Stevens,
ide a most sensible and philosophi-
ech. They must neither compro-

mise their rights, fritter them away,nor

yield them,nor yet place them in jeopardy
by a too persistent demand for their en-
forcement or concession. But while ear-
nestly protesting, and claiming with
moderate Bpeech and moderate demeanor
full recognition, they must patiently bide
their time, and gradually tboy will find
themselves assuming their true position in
our society.

Agitation and violence will do nothiog.
Both races must be educated to an accep-
tance of the true idea of civil and politi-

I oal equality. The time will come when
the appearance of a colored person in any
public place will excite no moreremark
ban it does in tho General Assembly or

Halls of Congress. Till then be quiet,
lopefnl,modest and patient... -«c* ?

»The Mails."

Under this heading tho Petersburg Index
f this morning indulges in some very
eveie strictures upon tho officers of tho

government charged with the proper dis-
latch of tho mails in this vicinity. It

On yesterday morning the 3:45 train of the
Petersburg Railroad left Richmond duly for
his city, but bronghtjao mail whatever, not
yen the local mails from Richmond; oon-
equent on the absence of the route agent
hich caused the failure to this point, was a
ke failure in the mail from Petersburg South,
nd a region of country, perhaps, aa large aa
ingland is deprived of the intelligenceit look-
d for beoauae oneman failed to be at hia post.
If this were the nr«t time we have felt the

vil, it would be unreasonable to complain.
Jut it occurs with "damnable iteration." Too

many pleasures, too many interests, too many
ecessities dependupon the certain dispatch of
ie maila to permit U9 longer to keep ailent.
'here ia, we are confident, on an average
irough the year, a failure at this point ofthe
'orthern or Southern mail at least once a

week, which means that for one seventh of
ur time we are debarred of oneof thegreatest
?oons and most imperative needs of civilized
ife.

The facts in tho case are simply these:
A week ago yesterday morning, we learn
from good authority, the 3:45 mail going
South failed, owing to the failure of the
contractor for carrying the mails to and
from the depots to appear in time to re-
ceive and convey them to the train ; and
yesterday morning the same thing again
occurred. These are the only failures
known to the department here to have oc-
curred within the past six months.

There have been no failures, which are
traceable in the slightest degree to any
dereliction of duty on the part of the
"route agents" or postal clerks; and in
thus denouncing these gentlemen, the In-
dex has committed an act of injustice,
which, we feel quite certain, it will
promptly correct on reading this plain
statement of facts. The postal clerks are
the best abused people in the department.
They are everybody's scipe-goat ; aud, as
is usually the case with the most deserving

T\T VOBCES.

any Statu or country, Pterywhere; desertion,
drankounesc, uon-imjiport, etc., Bnfflclent cflune ; no

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-
ment. JOH'. MA US11,

* " tHMain SI., liet. Ninth ami Tonlb.
I.IVItUV (ilAlil.KS,

FOR RUNT.
rilWO LARGE BRICK. H U*Es' TO RENT.X One on Leigh, near to Adams street, con-taining ten rooms; oneon Adams, near Leigh street,containingeleven rooms?built on the Philadelphia
plan,and never occupied since being built; iv niceorder, with gas and water. Accommodations forcarriage, horse, and cow. Apply to

no 21?U ORUBBS A WILLIAMS.
WOOD ti. COAL..

WOOD AND COAL.
PINE, per cord ZZZ. *I.WOAK, per cord. 5.MDELIVERED.
BEST ANTHRACITE AND CLOVER ILTLL COAL,

BEST SOFT COKE,at lowest market price.
J. R. F. BURROUGHS,

corner Main and Seventh streets

WANTS.

WANTED? A "fim"ol*s»'~Bt;AMSrßE«ej and
LADY'S MAID? unencumbered.

PUUPU^ALs.

SBALED PROPOBALS, in duplicate, will be re-ceived until 10o'clock A. M JANUARY 30th1871, for TWO HUNDRED t'ZOOj BARRELS BKSTEXTRA FLOUR, to be dolivered at thoPost in lotsof fifty barrels.

THE SOUTHERN ASSDCIATION.?RAKFI.B,
for theBenefit of the Widows aud Orphans ofthe Southern Statee.

DISTRIBUTION No. 110.
1». 17, 2, 18, 84, 67, 76, 6», 42, 61, 2S, 28, 35,

Rvbninq Jan.6.

DISTRIBUTION No. 111. MOENIMI JAJJ. 7.
40, 36, 53, 23, (H, US, 13, 34, 9, 41, 3, 4, 61,

Witness my hand, at JUchmond, Va., this 7th day
of January. 1871.

SIMMONS A CO, C.Q.TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can bo purchased {

from Capt. W. 1.DABNEY, at Iho Branchofllce, No. I3, Eleventh street, one door from Main.

RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURO 4 POTOMACRAILROAD COMPANY, IIKNERAL TICKETAND FItKIUHT DEPARTMENT, RICUUOND,JANUARY 6, 1871. '

a° young man, named Massett, went into
jSaulman's restaurant, on California street,
and seating himself at oueof the tables,

Iordered a sumptuousrepast. When it was
thought bo was near the end, or at least
half through his repast, he ordered a oottle
of wine costing $2, poured and drank off
about two-thirdsof the contents, and then
coolly leaning back in his chair, drew a
single-barreled pistol from his pocket, and
placing the muzzle in his mouth, fired.
The report startled the people in the
restaurant, and on looking around they
saw him reeling in bis seat with blood
streaming from his mouth. Several per-
sons rushed to him, but he arose, and one
oftho attendants supported him on his
feet. As soon as he could clear the blood
out of his throat and mouth, he began to
expresshis surprise that a leaden pistol
bullet could be shot through a man's
mouth and lodge in his brain withoutoven
stunning him.

He refused to give his name, or any
reason for his aot. On examination it was
discovered that the bullet had grazed the
roof of his mouth, cut the palate, and de-
scended probably with the remainder of
his repast. From the office he was taken
to the station-house for safe keeping.
There he conversed freely about the mat-
ter, expressing his utter astonishment that
a pistol at such short range should fail of
the effect intended. He said he thought
bo had "a dead sure thing," and had he
ovon dreamed of failure ho would have
used a blunderbus. He declared he had
experienced much trouble, and deemed
that deathwas the best way to end his
misfortunes; but added that be was
ashamed to have it known that he had |
failed. He it said to bo a relative of
Stephen Massott, and is a young man of
respectable appearanceand goodaddress.?
San Francisco Bxdletin, Dec. mh.

After this date tho RKGUI.Ait TRIP3betweenRichmond and Washington over the Route of this
Company will be reeuiU'd.Trains leave Brrd Street Depot daily (Sundays P.M. excepted), at 11:10 A.M. and S3O P. M., and ar-rive at £38 P. M. aud 3:30 A. M. (Monday A. M. ex-cepted ). \u25a0

The Train leaving Byrd Street Depot at 11:15A. M.connects at Aciuia Creek with steamer OeorKeanmifor Baltimore. \u25a0

All, 01 Nothing.

If yoor Horw U sick?semi forDR. FRKKMANIi your Cow la sick?send for ]>R. FRKKMAN.Ifyour Dog in bick?send for DR. MIKKMAN theonly Veterinary Sutyeuu iv tbe city.
*j»* Beware of uneducated Quack-* and Idiposter*who**wware'>t ion in iguonuico and practice fraudJ. R. FREEMAN, V. %and Member of the Royal College oi V\UrinarySur-geon, Loudon.
?1-A ilate l*ft f>o tbe office door and at Mr. '* ll*u'* tot order*?which will bo promptly

TUBT RECEIVED?I 2doren HotTs Malt ExtractW (genuine),I.iet ig's Extract oi Beef, Conijtock's
national rood, Borden's Condensed Milk, and otherarucles, ror sale by L. WAONKK, Druggist,

cornerSlxtb and Broad streets.

Major GeneralLovell.U. S. A., died
in Louisville on Monday night at tho age
of sixty-five years. He bad been in the
army for forty years, and at tho time of
his death was colonel of the fourteenth
infantry.

t-'xrnerSixth and Broad streets

Th* cotton drop of Missistippi U
e»tim*ted at 736,000 bales?an averageof

RICHMOND V A.. SAlURDAi i. V L .N1IN tj. JANUARY 7. 187 1.

TO-DAI'S DISP.ITCIIKB,
By American Press Aseoelatlon,

i »XCXU3iVKLY FOR THK RATI JOURNAL.
Contraband Dealing In Cotton during
the War -Loyal SeualonImjilliale ,

Reported Exclueivelj/ for the State Journal.
New York, Jan. 7.?The papers on file

in tho Department of the East, relating to
tho charges against Senator Spfa?ue and
others for dealing in cotton in Texas dur-
ing the war, were forwarded to Washing-
ton yesterday. Of course the military au-
thorities will uot revoal their contents.

lit \ [mii Seizures.
Reported Exclneivelyfor the Nate Journal.

Washington, Jan.7.?Supervisor Presbey
reports to the Internal Boveouo Bureau,
seizures by Collector Ruth, of the Second
District of Virginia,of one copper still and
a quantity of apple brandy belonging to
Albert D. Goodrich, also the seizure of
nineteen boxes manufactured tobacco be-
longing to B. P. Baxter & Co., Norfolk,
Va., for violation of the internal revenue.

New York Market*.
Wall Street, Jan. 7.?Money market easy at

6@7 per cent. Exchange, 9Ji for 60 days and
10>4 for 3 daya' sight. Gold at 110?i<g>110%,

Singular Cases of Sudden Death.?
Tba Winston (N. C.) Sentinel tells of the

! following very singular cases of sudden

Salathicl flier, a citizon living in the
So ithern portion of the county, was taken Ii-ick, and a few days ago was visited by his I
n-ighbor, Alfred Gimble. Mr. Gimble
was standing by the bedside, holding hitn I
by the hand. He asked him how he was I
getting along. Hier told him he thought
ho was going to die. Gimble remarked I
that weall had todie sometime. Almostbe-
fore thesentence was finished, he dropped
dead, with Hier's hand clasped to his,
nearly pulling him out of bed. Hier was
s<> frightened and excited by tho circum-
stance that he diedin a short time. We
have been informed of another singular
occurrence that took place in our county
a few days ago. A Mr. Swicegeiod, wo be-
lieve a local preacher, in tho evening, af-
ter be had eaten his supper, in apparent
good health, asked his wifo to prepare the
bed for him to lie down, aa he was going
to die directly. Sho reproved him.for
speaking a). He took bis seat in the
porch, aud in a short time asked his wife
if tho bed was prepared, telling her to hur-
ry up, aa ho had only a tow minutes to Ilive. He then lay down and died immo-

Fatal Surprise of a French Gen-
f.ral. ?General Blaize will be buried at
the expensoof the State. Tho general met
his death in tho following remarkable
manner: Generals Malroy aud Blaize on
Ibo 21st of December took possession of
Maison Blaoeho, at Neuilly. Tho cellars
ofthe house wero neglected to be searched. ISomo Prussians had concealed themselves
in them during the night, aud when Gen.
Blaize was standing near tho fire, sur-
rounded by his officers, the party was sud-
denly surprised by hearing the alortn of
Prussian bugles followed by 8 discharge of
firearms. j

A detachmentof the enemy hadattacked
tho party of the unfortunate general and
attempted tokill him on the spot, wound-
ing, at the same time,several of his officers.
The cellars were then surroundedaud some
prisoners massacred by tho French. Tho
general, in his uniform, remained on the
ground all night suffering from his wounds,
and no effort was made to save his life.
La Liberie states that the surgeon maj.ir
fled, leaving the general frozen to tho
ground. Several officers, according to the
same journal, followed him, although
10,000 troops were within ashort distance.
The officers aro to be tried by court
mArtial. Owing to a want of courage on
the part of a few soldiers, 1,600 French
who had escaped, were taken piisoners by
the Germans. i

«<j>«

Murderous Assault?The Victim In-
sensible Two Weeks.?About a year
since we gave the facts concerning a bru-
td attack upon theperson of Mr. Onslow
Mayo, at the residence of Mr. McG. Jones,
about eight miles from this place.

On Thursday, December 22d, 1870, the
same place was the scene of another trag-
edy of a similar character, which in this
instance will probably prove more fatal in
its results. About 0 o'clock on the day in
question, Mr. Jones, who was alono in his
house, the man in his employ having gone
to town with somecotton, was attacked by
some person or persbnß, and dangerously
wounded on the head with a cart round,
receiving three ugly wounds from the ef-
fects of which he has been lyiug insensi-
bly ever since. At first he recovered suffi-
ciently to give the alarm to some negroes
near by, but has uevor been able since to
speak an intelligent word.

Some forty dollars was taken from his
person, and a trunk carried near the front
gate a distanco of several hundred yards,I and rifled of its contents, consisting of
deeds, contracts, &c. The object seems
plainly to have bceu murder aud robbery,las it had been reported that. Mr. Jones
had sold his land for a largo amount of
money which was supposed to be still in
his possession.

Taking all tho facts into consideration,
it is ono of the boldest outrages wo have
eversec-n recorded. The victim is still in-
sensible, and but few hopes are entertained
of his recovery. As yvt too whole affair

Description of the Nik lit» He Therein
Sum -Snl I Lake City, Its Tabernacle
and Many Wlvrs

SaltLake City, Dec. 21, 1870.
To lite Editor of the Slate Journal :

I am very agreeablydisappointedin the
appearanceof this country andcity. From
the city of Ogden, at which place the
Union Pacific railroad ends and tho Cen-
tral Pacific begins, and the point, also,
that we take the Utah Central, running to
Salt Lake City, we pass through a valley
ofexceeding beauty. Tho road lays most
of tho distance (40 miles) about midway

I between the Wahsatch mountains andI SaltLake, sometimes skirting the base of
the mountains, and sometimes approach-I ing near tho banks of tho lake. The
valley is dottedwith farm-houses, and with
herds of cattle, horses or mules upon the
different ranches, gives it an interesting
appearance. The base of the mountains
are lined with villages, containing
many handsome dwellings built of brick,

j "adobes"or wood,churches, school-houses,
Sec. Tbo land is irrigated by tho streams
from the mountains, and is mostly rich and
very productive. They have pasture theI year round.

This city is handsomely laid out, with
very wide streets running at right angles,

I with equal squares of forty rods, or one-
eighth of a mile each. The business part
of the city is built up solid with sub-
stantial buildings. The residences are
generally set back from tho street, sur-
rounded with a lot of ground filled with
fruit trees of various kinds, shrubbery,
sfeOii which must givo it a very beaulilul
appearance in summer-time. Along overy
street is a running stream of water, by
which the various lots or gardens aro irri-
gated. Here aro some of the most mag-
nificent residences that I have soon in any
city, amongst tho most conspicuous is that
of Mr. Jennings. Presideut B. Young's
principal residence is a fine establishment,
built more for convenience and comfort
than show.

The Tabernacle is the great building of
the city, and is calculatedto accommodate
8,000 persons. It is 260 feet long by 160
wide. The ceiling is 66 feet high, with an
oval or tortoise-shaped roof, without a
ci luniii inside or any support to sustain
this immensecovering but the sides of the
building. The organ is oneof the largest
in the world. It is not yet entirely cora-I. It is 40 feet high, 30 feet wide

) feet deep. It is made of native
from the mountains, and all manu-
ed here, except the melal and pipes.
I, when finished, contain 3,000 pipes
quire four men to "raise tho wind." I"Temple," when finished, will be j
posing structure. The foundation
i completed. It is 186 feet by_99. It
3 100 feet high with three towers at
nd ; the centre ones to be 200 fcef
It is being constructed of beautiful

a obtained at Cotton Wood, a canon
1 miles distant.- It is estimated to
rhen finished, three millions of dol-

theatre is a haudsomo stone build-
id will accommodate 3,000' persons.
luncil house, city hali and city prig.
3 all a credit to tho place. In tho
js are the celebrated Warm Springs, j
mperaturo is 102F. There is a bath- j
divided into contcniont bath-rooms,
is well supported by citizens aud

Is, and a separate budding in which
o largo pools for plunge baths, ono
iles and ono for females. Two miles

from this aro the Hot Springs. The water
boils out at the foot of a rock and forms a
stream several feet wide and six or eight
inches deep. This water is boiling hot,
and the stream, asit comes in contact with
thecold air, is very dense for a considera-
ble distancefrom the spring. It feeds a
lako of some sizo betweeu the railroad and
SaltLake, which is called tho Hot Springs
Lake.

The museum, under tho superintendency
of Prof. Barfoot, possesses considerable in-
terest, although the present building is not
largeenough toexhibit tho variedcollection
to advantage; a new building, however,Bsoon8soon be erected, designed especially

io purpose. Tho curiosities from the
nt Indian mounds, and the specimens
anufacture by the citizuns of the city,

attracted my attention tho most. The
water-pots from Arizona, and some from
the ancient mounds of this valley, besides
other relics, is conclusive evidence of the
existence of a civilized people inhabiting
this country many, many centuries ago.?
Tho pomegranates, figs, raisins, and other
fruits from tho southern part of this terri-
tory werewellcured, and equal to any that
I have seen in tnaiket from any country.
The fossil corals, found on the tops of the
mountains, will fttruish a study tor geolo-
gists. Tho elevation of this place above
tide water is about 4,000 feet, and these
fossils aro found on mountains from 600
to 1,000 feet higher than the city.?
A gentleman who has resided here
for 23 years tells mo, the snow has never
been off of some of them during that time.
Tho fabrics produced hero are very credit-
able, such as goods of woollen, cotton,
silk, &c, all raised and manufactured by
tho Mormous iv this territory. They aro
turning considerable attention to silk

It is somewhat astonishing to find hero
every kind of an artizan who are experts
in their professions, and -also men of deep
scientific knowledge. The development
of various mines around tha city has ad-
ded a fresh impetus to business here, and
mills are erected for the crushing ofquartz,
and a number ot assayit-ts are doing a
thriving business. Howland & Co., as-
sayists, have bad silver ore from Sham-
rock mine which yielded nix thousand
niue hundred and sixty four dollais to the
ton. More anon. Ehskx

Singular Accident. ? The Marion
Heraldsays: "Mrs. U.rchel ilenderlite,
wife of George W. Henderlite, Esq., of this
place, came near having her eyes put cut
last Monday by tho explosion ot a lump

ttitllminous coal, oho had opened the
of a stove for somo purpose, and just

he did so tho coal burniug iutido ex-
ploded, throwing buruing pieces of coal
into her eye. Her eyebrows and lashes
were burnt considerably."

m m \u25a0»

Among those whopaid a premium for
seats io Plymouth church, Brooklyn, at
the late auction, is Joe Howard,of the
New York Star, who pajß a premium of
!«326 on the annual rent charged.

POWKIte?DAVlfte*On the slh instant, at Hie 1Leigh "treat B.ptisi rharth, by Rev. A. 11. nicklu- I
s..d, JKFUSRBON I'OWKKS, Bs.| -to Mrs. J.VNIK p.

ORNDORFF.?At Loca.it Grove,Montgomeryconn- j
tj,Md., December BOA. I»7C, SUSAN, wifeol Wll- |

a the proprietor and venderof many OKLKBItATxU) j
MKPICINE3, who owe their discovery to bis inven

LOCAL NEWS,

VOL. 111.-NO. 55.

Mr. J. B. Miller, colored, of Goochland, to
enquire into the expediency of reporting a bill
punishing any railroad officials who shouldmake a distinction between travellers on ac-
count of race, color or previous condition, byfine and imprisonment?a fine of not less than$300 or more than $500, and imprisonment of
not less than three nor more tban five years inthe penitentiary. On this be asked the imme-
diate judgment of tho House. This the Houserefused, and the resolution was thereuponre- jferred to the proper committee.

The Agricultural Lund Scrip.?-Whatthe Legislature shall do with the land scrip
given by Congress to Virginia to promote
agricultural eduoatiop, is still an object of ab-sorbing interest with the different collegiateinstitutes of the Commonwealth, most ofwhomhave been heard on the subject, and urged
their claims, real or assumed. Yesterday Gen.F. H. Smith, Superintendent of the Virginia-Military Institute, waa heard on thesubjectbefore the committee oftho two Houses havingthe matter in charge. He urged the claims ofthe institute to an equitable portion of thefund in forcible Ifnot convincing term!.

Ireedman's Samas ana ,
uttny.?The two branches of this Institution,located respectively at Richmond and Norfolk,show a good increase in deposits during thepast year.

The branch at Norfolk, H. C. Percy, cashier,bad $55,000 in denosit, December 31,1869, andat the end ot 1870 about $104,000.
The Richmond branch, under charge of ICharles Spencer, cashier, has 1545 depositors, Iwith $85,416 07 to their credit, against 380 de-positors and $39,49G 15, December 31,1869.
Another Destructive Fire in PrinceGeorge ?We learn that, on Thursday after-noon last, thebarn and granary of Mr. Henry IBatte, in Prince Geergocounty, about 10 milesfrom Petersburg, were destroyed by fire. The I

barn contained a good lot of provender, and fthe granary was filled with corn. Nothing inthe two buildings was saved, as all the help Mr. IBatte could command was used to prevent his-ldwelling house from burning. The fire waa
kindled by sparks from an adjacent field whichwas being burned while tho wind was blowing.There was no insurance on the property.

o'ihtmbus.?lt is proposed to celebrateI
in 1892 the four hundredth anniversary of the
landing of Columbus by a grand exhibition ofI the industry of all nations, on which occasionMr. D. Columbus, of Broad street, Intends tooccupy a central pavillion for the display ofhis premium candy, which has grown in ruehfavor since our State Fair awarded it a priie.
Columbus is the greatest discoverer on Broad
street. He hus discovered that industry,energy, and prize candy will surely lead to
wealth.

Sick.?Our ohl fiiend, Captain Z. CGifford, of the steamer John Sylvester, is, we
regret to state, still confined to his residencein this city by a severe attack of inflammatory
rheumatism. His duties on board are well
performed by Captain Post, one of the owners
of the boat. Ho also takes tho place of Wil- 'liam Marshall, who la absent on sick leave at
his borne in New York. It is needless to say
that both departments are ably sustained.

Declining Housekeeping.?A number of
first-class private residences in this city havelately been put on the market, the owners inmost instances declining house-keeping. In
few instances, we regret to say, worthy ownehave been compelled to part with properendeared to their recollections by tender an| agreeable memories by prevalent impeeunio| ity. This is a. freecountry, and it is aeonsolaj tion to know that the man that is down onday may by a lucky turn of fortune's wheel,bup the next.

Human Bones.?Atot';er lot of bontahave been fouod by those at work among the
ruins of the Spotsivnoci. They are, however,
much charred and broken. Mr. Luck, who is
supervising the exhumation, thinks that it isprobable they aro the remains of Mrs. Kea-
nealey. A small two-bladed pen-knife was
found near them, and this may be the means
of identification.

Executive.?Tho followiri» notaries were
appointed by Governor Walker today:
Samuel Price and Josiah B. Tyler, for Lou-
doun ; Edward Cadwallader, commissioner ofdeeds for California, residence in Sacramento,
and Austin J. Maclin, inspector of tobacco, on
tho part of the owners, at Centre warehouse,

Opper Potomac Route Opened.?The ad-
vertisement of the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac railroad announces that thePotomac route via Washington is now open
for travellers. Hereafter there will be two
daily trains from the Byrd street depot at 11:15A. M. and 8:30 P. M., according to the former

Election of a Medical Superintendent.?
The faculty of the Virginia Medical College jwill proceed, this evening, at six o'clock, to
elect a medical superintendent to the hospital
or infirmary connected therewith, whose term
shall commence at the exniration ofthe term
of the presentincumbent, Dr. Isaiah H. White,
who is understood not to be a candidate.

Fire-Escape.?A successful trial ot a
new fire-escape was made this morning corner iTwelfth and Main streets, in the presence of a
large Crowd. The operator came down by
means of a ropo attached to a window. His
motions were regulated by a sort of iron brake
which enabled him to descend fast or slow aa

McKean Buchanan.?This actor, accom-
panied by an excellent troupe, will commence
an engagement at the theatro Monday night
next, and will inaugurate a dramatic season
of one week. The piece selected for his debut

eral dava past has been receiving at its yard
on Ninth, between Main and Cary streets, a
quantity of wood for the use of the poor, and
which will be ready for distribution in a hit

Sale of Salt.?U*MM> C. Wortham cV
Co., auctioneers, sold at auction yesterday
1.600 sacks "David I.thus" floe salt at $1 a
$2 10 per sack. This was a portion ot the Icargo of the brig John Shay.

Johnston d Sdden, at 918 Main street,
have tho Day's #Doings, .Sporting Times,
Waverly Magazine, Pomeroy's Democrat, and Inumerous other readable papers for sale at
their literary depot.

The nights and days now leavo nothing
to be desired. In the former splendid moon-
light prevails, and the latter is as balmy with
sunshine as one coulu desire at this season of

Supreme Court of Appeals.?Tl c case of
Cbahoon vs. The Commonwealth on appeal
from the Hustings Court ofthis city, was coio
menced in this court to-day, ex-Governor 1Wells appealing for appellant.

Advancing.?The price of wheat and
corn have taken another "upward turn" ia this
market. Oats have also advanced.

Panorama of the Pilgrim.?Wo under-
stand that this splendid work of art will be ex-
hibited during nextweek. The matinee to-day
was largely attended by Udies and children.
TtMaight the exhibition will be exclusively for
colored people. We have received the follow-
ing communicalion of the merits of these j
paintings:

Ridbuokd, Va., JanuaryCth, ItTt
To the Editor of the State Journal :
I have seen"Tho Pilgrim" now en exhibition at

Metropolitan Ha.l. tome < I tho paintlnga nre Iy
the most eminent artiste, and are wonderful crea-
tions of genius. Tliey do not fail to produce apro- j
found imp,es»iou upon the heart of the beholder.? |No oneshould (ail to see this nwgniSoentexhibition, I

llrlii/ious Service* Th-morroir.?We note
the following special appointments:
first ll.ptl<t Chnrch.?Rev. 11. Lansing Boners

at 11 A. M and 7.'.< P. M.Bnptist.?Tti-v. J. L. if. Carry, P. P at11 A. M., Rev. J. M. Butler at 1%P. M.
fnlton Baptist?Roy.-Mr. WMielyat 11 A. 11.
Trinity MVhodtat.?Rev. J. Puaell Gailand at II[A. M and ' P. M., in the lectnte-room, in conso-

ijnenraof repair.* to tho ftirnact.
Centenary Methodist.?The Mothcdlst Sunday-

school Society will hold iln regular mc-nthl.y mooiiog
at this church at 3%o'clock P. M.

Dlnciples'Church.?KMer Johu A. Dearborn will
nriw.-h st the church on Mayo street at 11 A.M. and

Almshouse.?Rev. John M. Pllcher at 3U o'clock.

There is nothing.very extraordinary in this,
[ fur iv- are there every night, for that matter.

But 1.111 night was a peculiar occasion. Itwas j
the benefit of Mr. Kdmond K. DaltoD, a very| deserving and talented young tragedian, who
is not unknown, to fame, having come to this
country to supportKate Bateman, someyears
?go. Ho was formerly quite a favorite withI the Richmond public; but thevery thin boose
whirh repaid the effortsof his friend* who un-
dertook to compliment him, showed either that
he had been forgotten during his long absence,
or that thnso who once knew him were no
longer among the habitue* of our theatre.

That fine conception of Colman, tbe"lronChest," was the play. It had a singular
interest for us. We last mw it played by the
elder Booth, in tho fall of 1852, at the St.
Charles theatre in New Orleans. It waa bis
last appearance on that or any other stage.
The next morning he left on a steamer for
Vicksburr, but died before reaching that city.
It waa strange, too, that last night, after the [
play, when in the course of his remarks the
name of J. Wilkes Booth was mentioned by Mr.Dalton, as one with whom he had played on that
stage, the bouse entkuniastically applauded I
They must have forgotten themselves, or for-
gotten what J. Wilkea Booth had done to win
their plaudits. It waa wrong in the actor to
mention his name thus respectfully, and boast-
fully, aa it were; ami it was wrong in tb9 audi-
enceto applaud the assassin of a President, o
any other murderer. But thopeople must giv
rent to their pent-upfeeling".

We bare said Mr. Dalton played well, an
we do not mean to take it back. He certainl
showed moat powerful dramatic qualities, ani
deserves much praise for his fine rendition o
the difficult part of Sir Mortimer.

The Wilfred of Miss Sallie Partington wa
well performed in every respect, while Mr.
Whitaker did his best inlhepart he essayec
The "gentleman and lady of this city," "who
took the parts of Adam and Blanche, acquit-
ted themselves "excellent well," and were
easily recognized by their many friends.

But it was a dismal sort ofthing altogether,
owing to the lack of audience, and everything
seemed to drag heavily, notwithstanding tt
artists did their best, and in the fgrce Salli
Partington surpassed herself in the persona-
tion of four characters. Her long about her
" popsy-wopsy" having gone to join the Mor-
mons, was decidedly good, and took the house
by storm.

And ao we have gotten throuab the firs
chapter of our theatrical season ; and we con
fesß if the remainder of tho book be as uninteresting,
| teresting, the leaves might as well remain v
cut. But we are promised great" things Mon-
day by McKean Buchanan's company. Riche-

do'sskull Willi a'bnuld«r nt Hock, tli had hlauu a »aun wnii a uouiuer,ai iiuiaeiis, uau nn
case continued till the 10th inst. Cavedo U
still in a precarious condition.

The charge against Robert Dobbins of steal-
ing Barney Johnson's blanket and pantaloons,
was beard and dismissed, as also the charge of
Dobbins against Johnson of attempting to
biil)- him.

Frank Schofield was charged with gettii g
drunk and exposing his person in the street.
Dismissed with an admonition.

John W. Grove, a seedy looking cove, was
Dp for being drunk. In addition Le was
charged with being a vagrant, and an idle,
dissolute person. Sent to too chain-gang.

Kobert Williams, white, drunk and unable
to take care of himself, was put in the chain-
gang for tho impravement|of bis physical man.

George Washington, colored, was charged
with attempting to convert a portion of Ste-
phen Mason's pecuniary substance to his own
use. He went for Stephen's money drawer
but did not get it. Sent on to the"Busting
Courtfor trial.

William Curtis, colored, was charged wit
attempting to pass two forged checks?one fo
$10 and for $115?to the pecuniary detrimeu
of Jane Brown. Case continued till Tuesda
morning. These checks were on the Mutua
Building Fund and Dollar Savings Bank, ant
purported to be signed by Jacob Anderson.

James If. Clarke, colored, was up for assaul
ing William Woody, colored, and the lute
for shooting Clarke. Woody was sent on to
court, and Clarke bound over to keep th

Pythian Perns.?The rapid increase a
the Knights of Pythias in this city has been
remarkable. But a short time ago, the firs
Lodge was organized here, and now the Order
numbers near fifteen hundredmembers. With-
in the present week, the ollicers of the Grand
Lodge have had applications for tte charter o
three Dew Lodges, one of which was grantee
which will be organized to-night at CovenaDHall, bearing tbe name of Hines, in honor o
tbe late Captain Samuel Holder Hines. Th
officers for the present term are Rev. John E
Edwards, D., D., Venerable Patriarch ; W
C. Carrington, Worthy Chancellor j Henr
T. Miller, Vice-Chancellor ; G. Powell Hil
Recording Scribe ; P. C. Hartsook, Financia
Scribe ; B, B. Meade, Banker.

The Grand Lodge meets at Syracuse lodge
room, on Wednesday nigbt next in annua
session. A meeting of this body will also b
held to-night at Covenant hall at 1% o'clock
for tho initiation of new members.

Last sight the ollicers of Syracuse an
Damon Lodges were installed in office b
Grand Chancellor Wade and G. K. S. Har

The Spiritualist.?Professor N. Frank
White, ou-editor of thu Banner of Light, of
Boston, gave a lecture last night at Blenner's
(New Market) hall, to a respectable audience,
lie is a very fluent speaker and handled his
subject quite well, but failed in a great measure
to convert those present. His theories arc-
broad, and seem at times from his eloquence
doubtless under tbe inspiration of the spiritual
world. This he asserts in his opening re
marks, and leaves it optional with bis hearers
to believe what he advancts. He claims the
same privilege for the doctrines ol spiritualism
as thataccorded to philosophers and scientific
discoveries.

Prof. White stated that he had been a
medium for twentyyears, and is at present in
constant communication with those invisible
intelligences, common!v known as "spirits."
Though he failed t) convince us last night of
the practicability of his theories, we, like
many others, are still open to conviction.
The professor lectures again to-night and to-
morrow evening at the same place.

Fires on James liicer.?On Tbursduy
night tho grocery and dry good store of
Messrs. Shad & Cropper, at Claremont wharf,
was totally destroyed by tire. Loss on building
and contents about $3,500, We also learn
that the shuck mill of Messrs. VV. Walker &
(Jo., at Wilcox's wharf, was also burned on
the sajie night. About 100 bales of chucks,
worth about $500, were burned. We could
not learn whether either of the above were in-
surod.

Legislative Summitry.

by the superintendent to receive their par for
tbemonth of December.

Advertisements will bo Inserted la the BVBNINy

JOURNAL »t tb« followingratesi
Ons square, ono insertion 4 78One square, two Insertion 1 36I Ons square, three Insertions ?.. « I 7ft
One square, si* Insertions M ft OC
On* square, twelve insertions ft ftft
One square, one month m HlO 00One nqnare, two months. 18 00
Ono iqas.ro, threemonths %%

special wrangemenU will be made.

statement of Captain rlof/man, the popular
conductor on the Petersburg and Richmond
railroad. Captain Hoffman and a Mr. Archer,
the express man on that road, made their
escape during the hottest of the fireby tieing
the sheets together and letting themselves
down from tho fourth-story window. Captain
Hoffmansaya:

Archer and myself occupied number sixty-
two in the fourth story. When we went to bed
that night, the clerk gare us the key and
Archer had it turned wrong and read the num-
ber "26" on it. We went to twenty-six on
the fifth story and tritd thekey. It wouldn't
fit. I took the key and looked at it and told
him he had it turned wrung, that it was
numbered sixty-two. Number "26" was the
room that Robinson was burnt up in. Well,
I was sleeping sweetly that night in number
sixty-two on the fourth floor: when all atonce my eyes justopened so 1
I suppose it was the noise down below that

awakened me; for it sounded just like the
rumbling of a train ofcars. I felt a choking
sensation and I opened the door and found the
passage on fire. 1 roused Archer and told him
to get up, that the honse was on fire I Iraised

lndow and looked out on the street and
cued tor help. A voice in the crowd below
said, "We can't help you. Tie your sheets
together."

The gas had gone out. My room fronted on
Kighth street, the second window from the ex-
treme south end of the building. Archer got
up and began to dress, and while be was pray-
ing I was tieingtheknot. Some fellowbelow
had left hi.* window sash down about three
inches, I suppose in order to get the air. As I
was the heaviest I tried the rope and started
first, dropping myself about fifteen feet and
letting my feetfan on this same window sash.

Then they put me a ladder, and I tell you
when I eased my feet off and swung by the
bands, and felt my feet on the first round of
the ladder, you bet I felt good. It waa ratherjsingular that I threw my watch out of tbeI window before I got down, and it was found
again uninjured, and ran until eight o'clock

vent and punish unlawful hunting. A
resolution was offorod to inquire whether
any copies of the acta of last session had
ieen sold by members to booksellers or

others ; also another authorizing the
uperintendent of public buildings to cou-
ract with Edward V. Valentine, for the
epair of the Clay statue in the Capitol

Squaro, and for the erection of a wire
ramo for its protection. The bill passed

changing the name of tho Virginia Insur-
ance company.

In the House, hills were reported repeal-
ng section 3 of bill to provide artificial
imbs for citizens who have lost theirs iv
the late war; also bill in relation to the
fees <if sheriff, sergeant or crier. The

Kion of Mr. Blgtdaie, colored, for the
Uncut ofa co.nmittee to confer with
1 presidents as to the propriety of

setting apart separatecars f. r colored pas-
iengers, came up as unfinished busiuess.
Messrs. W. N. Stevens, Peter G. Morgan
and fNortorj, cokrcd, cp.o edits
adoption, uud it was lost. A petition was
presented from this city tisking some of
he land scrip for Richmond college ; also

a bill for the payment ofcosts before eX-
cutions arc issued. Senate bill relative to

>he collect'on of tho State revenues for
870 was agreed to. The Valley Railroad
nil was under discussion when the House
dpurned.
In the Senate, to-day,a number ofHouss

?ills were reported?among them one au-
horizing the Governor to cede to theUni-
:d States jurisdiction oror a certainbridge,
ith its abutments,'in the county of Eliav-
eth City. Senate bills werereported to

Kthe act in relation to usurious con-
ud assurances, and to amend cor-
dons of the general education law.
tho bills presented and referred

?as one to amend the act providing for a
eoeral election, approved May 11, 1870,
od to repeal the act amendatory thereof.

A bill was reported, with the resomraeu-
ition that it do not pats, authorizing the
Ward of supervisors of York county to
ell certain propertybelonging to the coun-
r for the eroction of public buildings.
In the House, a message was recehed

rom the Governor, submitting a crm-
munication from Governor Bowie, of

Maryland, in relation to new difficulties in
ie oyster fisheries, aud urging the fixing
the boundary line between Virginia and
aryland ; also another commuuicatirn

torn the Virginia boundary line commis-
oners in regard to the difficulties ofthe

ask assigned them, and asking adequate
ppropriations to enable them to prosecute
ieir labors. [The Governor in his cotn-
lunicatiou favors thoeappropriations]
Mr. John 13. Millor, Jr., colored, of
oochlaod, presented a resolution " that
ny captain, conductor or agent of any
mbliccouveyanceof this State, that should
nake any distinction on account of color,
.all be fined not less that $300 nor more
lan $500, and imprisoned for not tn re
an five years nor less than three years."
r. Miller desired to have the immediate

judgmentof the House, but it, was ruled
i vi of order, and referred.

The reconsideration of the Vote strikirg
Augusta county from tho bill authorizing
certain counties to subscribe to railroads,
again came up as unfinished business.

Messrs. Hanger and Bell, of Augusta,
jspoke in favor of reconsideration, and M-.
Thomas opposedit.

The pending question being ordered, the
motion to recousidor was defeated?yeas

Mr. Hanger then presented a substitute
for the whole bill aud moved to pass the

House bill fixing the fees of clerks of

rich, glo.4r>> appears ice. or sals by all druggiat*
Price, 85 and 75 cents per buttle.

JOUVKN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVK CLBAN-
KR.?-J) its, aid gloves can ba quicklyand tepsilad
lyclfttiicii ;tm: made ciual to uew ,even when badl)
soilwl tl.ft.v tunbo ivndily re*-tore}. It Is easy of »p
plication smd Is perfectly free (rum any odor. Sor
s-ila by liriijtrtfJHtij aud fancy goods dealers. Pi ;< c, --'\u25a0

Icents a bottle.
THURSTON'S IVORY PKARL TOOTH POU'Dfclt

Is stiougly recommended as the best dentifrice
!known. It cleanses aud preserves the teeth, hatdeits

the gams, sweet*n* the breath; and, coulatuhi- n.
iacid or gritty substmce, is perfectly harmless, and
joanhe nsed daily with great advanUgs.* Sold by alt
4 uggiits. Price, 25 and SO cents per bottle.

STILL, another arrWal of those world-rsnownad
| tCNQs.It FAaUI-T fcJfcWIHQ UACUINMSat

\u25a0CHAFFER A STRANG'S,
013 Main strcst.


